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THE SCENE WAS SET. We planned to run this view of 
the Administration building in springtime to make snow
bound Exes grit their teeth. Then the weatherman crossed 
us up-brought balmy skies to the South Plains-but we 
decided some Exes in Fargo, N. D., or Fairbanks, Alaska. 
might like to see it anyway. 
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the Administration building 
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as .they view construction on 
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sociation. Naturally, their sons 
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'k/Ju, </~ <Jech JdA 't Jn 
</~ StudlwJed e+ence 

By GENE GREGSTON 
Asst. Sports Editor, 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

First, let it be said that this 
is a dl·scusslon by a neutral ·ob
server. 
~ The ai-tlcle will co~ the 
general re'lations now exi'stlng be
tween Texas Tech and the South
west Conference. As t h e y now 
sta.nd those relations are not ex
a ctly agreeable ·to the ardent Tech 
alumni who wish to see their alma 
mater ga.in .not only in the athletic 
sense but In the educational one 
a.s well. 

B asically, Tech's desire ito enter 
the Southwest's major conference 
si'l!ms from sports. 

There are those who Insist that 
the Lubb ock school will never be 
adml:tte·d into the SV\o'D. Thns cou1ld 
be true but still it seems to be 
carrylng pessimism too far. Then 
bhere are oth ers ·- a:nd they com
pri•se the majorlity-who a re inclin
ed to believe that Tech someday 
may get the chan ce anli in the 
mea ntime these optimists are pa
tiently awaiting the time. 

Too, some folks took the initiai 
conference rebuff t'O heart and 
now would like to see the Raiders 
turn to other means for athletic 
advancement. Such as a wider 
scope In intersectional football 
play, thereby going a f ter .natio.nal 
fame independently, if not as a 
SWC member. 

The.re may be good reasoning 
behind each of those viewpoints. 

Bu·t for a moment let's consider 
Te.ch's present status in aJthletlcs, 
and in this football must be us ed 
as the criiteri-0n, since the grid
iron sport is No. 1 at Lubbock and 
throughout the Southwest. 

At present Tech ~s a school of 
approximately 5,900 enrollment 
with many alumni who actively 
support its athletic program. 
Therefore Tech n u m e r i ca I 1 y 
speaking, compares favorably with 
the Southwest Conference as a 
whole and -0utranks several of the 
members. Tech has good facili
ties, equal to those at some of the 
SWC institutions. Tech's Clifford 
B . and Audrey Jones Stadium, now 
r.se8.'tlng a:round 16,500, could be en
larged if needed. 

There's hope for a new field
house in the near future. The ath
letic dormitory set-up is among 
the best, training equipment the 
same. 

So, .in a physical •sense, .the 
school would n ot have much 
tr.ouble advancing into an admit
tedly tougher and higher <:lass of 
football company suoh as the •SIWC. 

Right now Tech is head a nd 
shoulders above the Border Con
ference · In football, generally 
speaking, with only one o.r two 
schools that hav.e seriously chal
lenged t he Red Raiders' domina
tion in the past rthree sea.son·s. 
Theoretically then, Tech has no 
place to go .in Its own loop except 
down. 

The Raiders can, perhaps, hold 
their position but such feaJts are 
difficult w.hen a higher goal is 
n o.t imm~aJtely in sight. 

A letdown is inevita.ble and, as 
usual, there w.m be an opponent 
just waiting for the opportunity 
to speed the decline. 

Thus,. from the neutral ..stand .. 
point, !t would appear that Tech 
is som ewhat hoplessly bound at 
the moment; the school is burst-

Ing at the aJthletlc sea.ms, so to 
speak, and must rise. 

Ye.t the desired path to elevat
ed cireumstances is blocked. 

'r.he question seems to be: "Shall 
we try another route t'O ·advance
ment, ga.ln whatever we can by 
that method and be ready for the 
Sout hwest Con·ference if the 
chance ever comes, or shall we 
try to mainltain our present sta.nd
fng, be in a. positiOIJl to impl'ove 
to SWC stature <>n a moment'-s 
notice and thereby hold off the 
necessary expenditure and other 
probli!ms of J.mmediate adva.nce
menit until weir~ sure a place 
awaibs us?" 

Admittedly the questi'On contains 
a lot of "Ifs" and "Buts" worth 
considerable argument. 

The people who cla im Tech has 
no chance for SWC a<lmittance 
base their views chiefly <>n the 
first "Nay" the Tech bid receiv
ed, and on the fact that the seven-

BOYS, JO JO IS A SOPHMORE. NOW. WOULD YOU 
EXPLAIN TO HIM ABOUT THE. SOVTHWE.ST CONFE.RE.NCE:? 
._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-&SOROE~ 

HERE'S WHAT THE UNDERGRADUATE CORPS THINKS 
about the Southwest Conference and Tech's chances of get
ting into the fold. This cartoon recently appeared in the 
Toreador. 
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member circuit apparently has no 
desire for expansion. And that, 
though every.thing is not peaches 
and cream, ·the SWC stil.l is one of 
the -more desirable atohde!ti<: ci-rcuits 
as it now stands, in the United 
Stait.es. 

A seven-team membership al
lows each school a r-0und-robin 
schedule -0f six conference football 
games per season and four non
conference contests. It must be ad
mitted that this fs an attractive 
alignment. H owever, it seems 
fooltsh to ·think that Tech is be
ing denied member.ship merely be
cause of the fact that each con
ference school would then have 
to play seven con·ference games 
instead of six. 

Because five -Of ithe seven SWC 
schools will play T-exas Tech in 
1950 ; thus the same schedule they 
ordfnarily would were Tech a 
member. 

No, it's .something else that's 
keeping T ech -0ut and - it could 
be up in those Arkansas hills. 

It's generally agreed that the 
Universrty OJf Arka.n•sas could re
sign from the SWC without much 
objection from the obher members. 
And that cer.tainly would make 
Tech an odd..s-on choice for mem
bership. But Arkansas ·i·s a charter 
member and resignation is the lone 
method by which !the league could 
rid itself of the Porkers. Arkan
sas has shorwn no inclination to 
take such a step. 

Tho..se per.sons feeling that Tech 
has future hopes for membership 
gain much of their optimtsm from 
the yearly four and five-gia:n:je 
schedule with several SWC mem
ber.s. 

In a way that's heartendng. lit 
g-ets the present members accust
omed to playing Texa.s Tech a nd 
th-01Ugh the Raiders have taken 
their lumps repeatedly it'.s highly 
probable that not one SWC team 
has lost m oney at th-e gate while 
visitfng Lubbock. Why? Because 

TECH'S SWC RECORD 
The late Al Sm.Ith had a favoriit'I! saying, "Let's look at the 

reco.rd." Lclok.!ng at the record can be good or bad, of course, 
dependin•g on wh'ich side of •the fence you're sta.ndin·g Willen you 
t&!ke Ure look. But, it seems that in the 2S years Tedh. has been 
meeting SWC f<>oitball teams the record has n·ot been greQtly 
over-balanced. 

This .is p8.I'lt:iculairly true Willen you constder that Tech is the 
youngSter among educatilonal institutions 1n tbe Lone Star State. 
W'ith aispirations t<oward an established seat :in the S outhwest Con
ference, refel'ing speclfica.l.ly bo footba.11, Tecb has been matched 
w~th six or seven SWC tea·ms. Arkansas still remains unplayed, 
aJU1oug.h t·he Porkers .have negotiaited with .the Red Raiders. His
tory·-<and the record~a'S it this way: 

TEAMS MET GAMES 
Texas 6. 
Texas A & M 9 
Southern Melthod4sit U. 5 
Texa.s Chrjstian U. 9 
Bay?or University 11 
Rice 8 
Arkansas 0 

Totals 48 

WON 
0 
2 
3 
4 
4 
1 
0 

14 

LOST 
6 
7 
2 
5 
6 
7 
0 

3S 

TIED 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

1 

Although ourr t.igm-es show abou.t two losses foll' ea.ch win, 
consideraitio n must be given .to the ta.ct ~hat many of these games 
were played dul'ing t'he twenties and eal'lly t'hinties agal.nst teams 
wlt:h yea"l's >0f is.we experience. 

No wl·ns are record:ed against SWC teams from 1926 until 1932; 
but at this poinlt. Tech slowly began t<> establish ·itself. Dur.Ing 1932 
the R ed Raiders won over S .M.U. 6-0, took Bay.Jo.r 14--0, and lost 
to mighty Texas wit•h a commendable 0-7. Since -thait. Ume Tech 
hl!IJS takien many losses, but still continues a.n upwaird trend In 
victories. A record not spectacular~but not to be ignored. 

-Gene Alford. 
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Jones Stadium usually i-s filled for 
every game with a •!::;WC foe. 

Anyway, unti•l expansfon in per
.sonnel is achieved, it's hardly to 
be expected th~t the Red Raiders 
wm meet SWC <Schools on an even 
basis. With membership, yes. With 
an equal financial budget, play
ers, and equal numbers in coach
ing personnel, yes. 

But under the present ccmdi
tions, no. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 

Other than the argument that 
an eight-dell>IJl league is t'Oo large, 
one other Nl8.Son has been advanc
ed that might 'have something 
to do with t he ~IWC cold shoulder. 
Some say three or four of the 
SWC schools are afraid Tech, be
cause of its ideal location and 
number 'Of alumni, will draw too 
many of the fine West Texas foot
ball players. 

Gene Gregston, affable and twentish assistant sports 
editor of the Fort Worth STAR TELEGRAM, isn't · a Tech
san-but that fact hasn't kept him from being a loyal fol

lower of the Red Raiders. During the 1949 
season Gene covered most of the Tech grid
iron battles and drew praise from all 
quarters for his accurate and colorful re
porting. 

A graduate of the University of Oklahoma, 
Gregston worked with the Odessa AMERI
CAN before moving on to the ST AR TELE
GRAM. He has been a sports fan and writer. 

.__......_"--""_.,.....__. since his grade-school days in Marlow, Okla
homa. Exes who read a by-lined story by Gene may be sure 
they are getting the facts, straight from the shoulder. 

There could be something to that 
but it hardly seems a basis for 
non-admittance. 

Regardless, it's the concensus 
O•f SWC mentors that Tec'h , -soon 
a11ter its aiHgnment with the S·outh
west Confel.'ence, would h old Its 
own. 

Tech alumni a nd many other 
supporters of the school would at 
leaJrt like to see t he Red R aide rs 
g ive it a try. 

"We must take the student where 
we find him and endeavor to pr<>
vide ·him with such experiences as 
wm enable him to develope ·his own 
peculiar capabilities as far as can 
reasonably be done." 

-Pres. D. M. Wiggins 
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WHAT MAl(ES '/OUR 
COLLEGE GREAT? 

Is It The Football T eam1 The Faculty, 
The School Spirit Or A Desire 

To Better Humanity? 
Ab()ut two months ago three 

professor.s and top-notch scientists 
at the University of Miohigan an
nounced to <the world thait they 
have begun probing the darkness 
..surrounding cancer through the 
use of an electronic m.i'Cl'oscope. 
They u sed the new-type micr·o
scope tio plot the gr-0wth curves 
of two cancer viruses at the sim
plest level of g.row.th. The higih 
magni.fi~a:tion qualities (up to 
100,000 power, in some cases) of 
the electr.O'Ilic mict'IOOOOpe permit
ted these men to do what has 
never been done before. Their re
search .is significant because we 
will now be able to see cancerous 
gr.owths expand~ng before our 
eyes. The va lue of such an oppor
tunity ts apparent. 

Cancer is only one o.f the ma;ny 
faicets of research which man is 
still groping with i·n the elemen
tary stage5. Heart disease, arth
ritis, hay fever and even the com
mon c.old a:re some others. Most of 
us are in too much <>f a hurry to 
wor.ry abo.ut these things- unless 
we have them. That's where our 
colleges and · univer.sities have 
come i·nto the picture. Research 
In higiher education has account
ed f.o.r ·Some of our biggest strides 
in conque:riing disease. r.t played 
a major part >in the development 
of the atcmllic bomb, but the minor 
phases are just as important to 
the people who research findings 
)have benefited with radiooie:tlve 
p8Jl'ticles or other discoveries. 

Research at Tech has always 
been Important and a. recognized 
par.t of the over..a.11 program. Tech 
exes can be particularly pr.oud of 
the work done on cotton research 
at Lubbock, whllch is daily ex
pa nding and may soon have .r e
por.ts on the fiber tests which will 
be of greait importance to cotton 
growers a. n d textile factories 
throughout the world. Research 
fa.ci1ities in the library aJ.so have 
been expanded. Exes ha.rdly need 
a. reminde·r that agricultuoral ·re
search at Tech has meant mH
lions of dollars in extra. pr-0fits 
and saved labor for the !:.outh 
Pia.ins farmer. · 

However, It's a big job and it 
takes facilities. Take this matter 

of nuclea:r physics, for instance. 
Remember how f.olks talked about 
atom-smaJShers 10 years ago? They 
said it was an awful wa.ste of time 
and money to spend an that time 
trying tq split an atom. Well, we 
now k•ll'ow It wa·s wo.rt=h every cent 
spent wt the University -0f Cali-
1'.ornda and the University of Chi
cagio. to men.ti.on a few of .the con
tri bllltor.s. 

Now, the important question 
comes to mind, "~t did the 
southwest d-0 while that wa:s go
ing on?" The answer, apparently, 
is tbait it wa.sn't able to d'O too 
much. It simply didn't have the 
facilities. ·The men with briJ.l'lant 
minds were available, but syn-

chrotr.on.s and cyclotrons weren't. 
Lt had .seemed impractical or im
possible to puit $2,000,000 into a 
synchrotron. But hiats the south
west learned it's lesson ? 

Stickin·g With this idea of nu
clar research, we find ·that there 
still isn 'it a single cyclotron in the 
southwest. And yet, the students 
at Ohio State Un·iversity were so 
much ·in favio.r of having one at 
their school tbrut they pitched in 
their nickles and dimes . to buy 
one. How a.bouit this electronic 
microscope whfoh has permitted 
this new gleam into the darkness 
of cancer research? We have one 

See COLLEGE Page 20 

ELECTRONIC MICROSCOPES don't take up much room 
and operators can be trained to use them pr operly within 
a short time. Tech already has the trained personnel-lacks 
the instrument. 
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The Campus Is Bustin' 
Out All Over! 

A $4,000,000 Expansion Program Is 
Changing The Tech Scene 

This is the year you Exes are 
g'()ing to have something to crow 
about. Not that every year ha.sn't 
been a banner one~or at least in 
the pennant stage. But this year 
marks the end of 25 years of 
grow.oh and progress at Tech. The 
horizon looks even brighter. 

To those of you w.ho haven't 
been back tio Lubbock since the 
sally port in the Adminfatration 
building was enclosed, the most 
recent changes would be breath
taking. To mention a few-there'·s 
the new Petr-0leum Engineering 
bu•ilding, the Tech museum, and 
the mammot1h dormi.tories on Col
lege avenue. But the plans call for 
even more. 

As you read these words they're 
making the steel skeleto.n for ad
ditions to .the Administration 
build>iogs on the ea.st and west 
wings. This will add office and 

By The Minute 
By BOB BUTLAND 

classroom space for all the profs 
and studelllts who have been 
"·temporarily" housed in other 
buildings for many years. It will 
add a new postoffice to the scene, 
and provide adm•inistra:Uve offices 
for the president and his staff. 
Ex.tra space in· the basement also 
wlll mean more storage room for 
fi.les and records. 

But that isn'·t a ll. Not by a long 
shot. Come February 25 the board 
of directors will open construc
tioon bids on the new Home Eco
nomics additions and the Music 
and Science buildings. The HomP. 
Ee ad.i.Uons will add 33,000 square 
fe&t of floor space to the present 
structure. Present plans call for 
the Music building to be erected 
on 19ith street, a nd the gigantic 
Science hall wm go up at the west 
end of the Library and Chemistry 
bu~ldings with a colonnade con-

necting the U-shaped g;roup. 
Hiold on, there's more. 
The board als'o will .open the 

bids for construction of an Engi
neering building, much like t he 
present one and right across the 
boulevard from It. It will handle 
the overt.tow from the engiineerlng 
dlvJsion and complete the lon·g
planned "engineering group" on 
the nonth side of the cir cle. A 
f.ace.Jiftlng and enlarging job for 
•the Petroleum Engineering build
fog will add another story to the 
present bwlld'ing and more than 
double the present lab and office 
spa-ce. 

F.or the undergraduates, the 
apple of the f<reshmen's eye is the 
plan for a Student Union buLldlng. 
The board has ali:-eady approved 
a finanoing plan to permit a Chi
cago firm to raise $250,00Q---,half of 
the proposed cost-{hrough 10-year 

HERE'S THE ARCHITECT'S CONCEPTION OF THE PROPOSED AGRICULTURAL 
ENGINEERING BUILDING which was submitted to the Board of Directors at San An
gelo January 28. Wo:rd on whether the plans had been accepted had not reached Lubbock 
by press time. 
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bonds. The other half will · come 
!rom campus candy and soft 
drink sales, book store pr.cfits and 
the lnfiormary fund. There's an out
side Chance th'lllt giround-breaking 
cer.emonies f-or the Union might 
occur in the ila<ll. 

The aggies haven't been for
g<Ytten, ej.ther. Architects have 
recently put the final touches on 
plans fox an Agricu1tura.1 Engi
neering buHddng. Sheds, barn·s and 
other additions for the aggde divi
sion are also con:templ'lllted. 

Early estima.tes on the cost of 
the over-all program call:ed f<l'I' 
ari expenditure ext $4,000,000. One 
of .the biggest chunks wlLl go for 
the Science hall, whloh will have 
three fuLl floors and a research 
"ail.tic" which may welt be a scien
.tist's dream when the building is 
completed. Tech professors visited 
similar sbructu·r~s in other lead
ing colleges a n d univereities 
through~:»UJt the . S·outhwest and tlhls 
build·ing incorporates their desires 
for classroom, laboratory and re
se81I'oh faciiiltles. Further expan
sion wbich may be demanded by 
eruro.llment or research has been 
foreseen by leaving r o.om for en
la rged fadlitiies a.t a J:a"ter dalte. 

If you want to see h o.w Tech 
looked when you were w orried 
about Engla·sh 131 instead of the 
Mglh price of pork chops, huirry 
d o'wn to Tech n:ow. In t'hree 
months, y.ou won'•t know the place. 

A Letter Sent 
From Greece 

It's a long way fr.om Lubbock 
to Kalavry.ta, · Greece, but evi
derutly a fellow can be as home
sick or nostalgic in Kalavryta as 
any place else. 

Jerry Hall, '50, editor of the 
T.oreador from Stanton, recently 
received a heavily-cancelled let ter 
fr.om the Grecian city. The en
closed letter tells the story much 
better tha n w e could. 

"Kalav·rY'ta. Greece, D ec. 17, 1949. 
"Dear Editor : Enclosed you will 

find a letter adressed to all the 
Tech graduates of the 1932 class. 
And I am kindly asking you t o 
publish it In ou r beloved newspa
per, 'The Toreador.' 

"Kindly y.ours, Gus D allis '32." 
Gus' second letter says: 
"To Ex-studeI1<t mates of '32-

May I take this means of wishing 
each and everyone of you from 
the bottom of my heart a Happy 
a nd Prosperous New Yea.r- 1950. 
Gus Dallis." 

Texas T echsan 

Proposed Home Ee Additions 

JIOMC "'*'OWCll KIUJQ 
n·"9~~~ 

......... u.-.... 

TECH'S BOARD OF DffiECTORS have already approved 
this architect's design of the Home Economics building 
additions. The two additions, on the noth and south ends of 
tl;le present building, will add 33,000 feet of floor space to 
this center of Tech's home-making division. 

S~n Angelo Group 
Honors Board 

A •banquet honoring the 'rech 
Boll!rd of Directo.rs was sc:heduled 
for January 27 in San Angelo, ac
cording to State •Een. Dorsey 
Hardema n and Bo WiU:iams. 

The Board meeting was held ·in 
San Ail>gelo on January 28 fol
low ing a n invitation f.rom San 
Angelo civic a nd business leaders. 
Willia m s acted as program chair
man fQ.r the banquet honor ing the 
ni·ne-member board and Pres. D. 
M. Wiggins. 

Recently-elected d·i-rectors of the 
San Angelo chapter of the Ex
Students Associa1.ion include Bob 
Wat:son, '49 ; Woodrow H olt, '37; 
Tom Buck ingham and W.Hliams. 
'32. 

C radle Rockers 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Moore of 

Schenectady, N. Y., were init iated 
into the ranks of parenthood in 
October with the arrival o.f Gwen 
and Andy. J. C., father ·of the 
twins, was graduated ·in 1241 and 
is now employed by the General 
Electric Corporation. H is -wife is 
t he former Ouid a Johnston, '43. 

Texas Tech has the only col
legiate textile engineerin·g depairt
ment west of the Mississippi river. 

Schenectady Shindig 
Two thousand miles from the 

Tech campus, T ech Exes in Schen
ectady, N. Y., recently •held their 
1949 quarterly meeting. 

Chatter, "42" a.nd card games 
preceded a business meeting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo.b Slater (B (}b is class 
of '45) w ere ·hosts. All the m ailes 
present aire employes 'Of General 
E lecti-ic in ~;chen·ectady. BiJ1J and 
Larue T ibbet ts Blackwell from 
Fort Worth a nd Lubbock ar.:; both 
June, '49 gradua tes. BiJ.l and Dotty 
Posey and th e i r fouir-yeair-<Jld 
daughter, F aith, r eiiide in Scotia, 
N. Y. BHI graduated in '43. 

Others present we r e Albert 
Clark ( '38) and his wife, William 
W a;lker ('31) and his family, Hugh 
Granberry ('41) a·nd h1s .family, 
J ames and D-or othy D ezelle ('49) 
a nd J . C. and Ouida Johnston 
Moc»'e ('41 and '43). 

Former T echsan 
Marries In Odessa 
Myrtle King and R ichard E ich

inger, former Tech student, were 
married in Odessa recently in the 
Fir st Baptist Church by the Rev. 
Arthur DeLeach. 

E ichinger gr a d u at e d fr(}m 
Odessa hig h school, th en attended 
Tec·h ·and is now employed .by the 
Fox Music company of Odessa. 

Mrs. E ichinger formerly resided 
at J oaquin, T exas. 

"One of the satisfying wonders of higher education is that 
~here is no geographic limitation upon scholarship." 

-Pres. D. M. Wiggins. 
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It Took A Long Time, But--

Pel'haps the mo.st conspicuous 
eV'idence of Tech's changing ap
pearance is an imp0$ing 3-story 
brick and glass structure behind 
a modest sign la:beled "Museum." 

Exes may recall the siite, the 
nol'th east corner facing the cir
cle, as another open space in a 
land of w.ide ones, or as a tar
smeared black eye on Tech's young 
campus. Some changes have been 
made. 

The new Texas Tec'h Mu.seum 
building, architecturally speaking, 
feaitures a central. rotunda which 
joins two wings set at rigblt. ang-les 
to each other. Complete air-condi
tioning will banish traditional mu
seum mustiness, and wiU add t o 
the visitor's comfort. as he pur
sues knowledge or merely saitisfies 
an inquiring cul'iousity. The base
meil't floor (which, incidentally, is 
thirteen years older than the 
building i:ts-elf) WliJI house paleon
tological ooJ.lectio.ns in add.ition to 
n ecessary wo-rk and storage areas. 
Ant·hropologi'cal exhibits, histori
cal material and the like will be 
shown on .the gl'ound flo-o.r; and 
the rema.ini.ng f.1.oor will be devo~.

ed to display collections of paint
ings, travel'ing ar.t exhibiits a nd re
lated material. 

An impressive gJ.impse of V-lest 
Texans contributing a progressive 
spirit as well 8'S hard labor to the 
conquering o.f t his frontier g>reets 
bhe visi-t:or in the rotunda, which 
w:ill be known as MemOl'ial hall. 
Twelve frontier families of the 
South Plains area will be honored 
wJ'th bronze plaques de taHlng the 
hist:ory of the petson or family, 
surmo.unlted by an appropriate 
murail. These panels will form the 
walls of • Memorial Hall, above 
which will be an enciTcling mural 
of fronrt:i'el' life, topped by a cent.-
ral dome. · 

Actual construcrt.ion on the Tex
as Tech Museum was completed 
last . mon.th. H owever, rea:l work 
in bui·lding this museum was start
ed as early as 1929. Dt was then 
that the idea was bor n, and in
terest irrstilled in a group with >.1 

d esiore to add histor>ical d•ata to 
the culture of West Texas. 

T·he iniltial impeitus may be 
credJte·d bo Mrs. Mary W. Doak, 
dean of women in 1929. In a lec
ture to an academ.ic soci-ety on 
February 28, 1929, she provided a 
description of her recent visit to 
the British Museum w-hich inter
ested her listeners. In the discus
sion which followed it was sug
gested that a museum society be 
·organized. 

F'rom a group ·of interested per-

sons meeting for the first time a 
month later, a committee was 
named to prepare a considtultion 
and by-laws. 'Dhe fol'lllall organ~
zabion occurred on May 2, 1929, 
w~th 69 charter membe.rs begln
nllng a fund woit:b $1 annua,l dues. 
Dr. R. A. stude•halter, biology 
prof~or, was named as the f.irst 
president of the Plains Museum 
Society. 

An old pack saddle, a "sonJof-a
gun" pot, a Dutch oven and sev
era,l .branding irons donated by ~. 
K. Bynum, an old-time cowboy, 
fol'med the beglnndngs <>·f the mu
seum society's d•isplay. This, of 
course, posed the obvi'<>us problem 
of housing and showJng the irtems. 

A museum society, even 
significant exhibiit., can 
termed a success without 
ing - a real museum! 

7 

with a 
not be 
l l build-

As a first step, F . A. Klein
sohmid·t, wJro Is head <>f the archi
tecture department, volunteered to 
prepare a set of building plans. 
These plans became the ha.sis tor 
the structure, actually completed 
two decades later. 

During the year of the Texas 
Centenn'ia·l, the Texas legislature 
a·pproprlaited t he first state funds 
for the con9lrucltion of the mu
seum. But the 1936 grant of $25,-
000 gave museum-planners a mere 
start on the project. The basemen.t 
was partially completed. Then, 

TEXAS TECH'S NEW MUSEUM is the latest addition to 
the growing list of permanent campus structures. The 
Museum entrance has a special eye-appeal to Exes who 
remember the forlorn basement that jutted above the earth 
north of the circle for so many years. 
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dunng the early 1940s and again 
in 1948 fund drives broug:ht in 
an1dther $50,000. Exes on the camp
us during tlhe "Give a Brick" 
campaJgns will recall those Inci
dents. 

F l1'118.lly, the funds provided by 
the legislature brought t.he neces
sary money into the tm. Tbe over
all cost h4ts the $400,000 mark and 
represent'S a long struggle on .the 
part of t:he museum's supporters. 

ITentat:ive plan'9 sti.JI oa.11 for 
finishing the museum quadrrangle. 

THE DAYS OF A MUSEUM 
with one drafty gallery are 
gone. Latest features in the 
Tech Museum include class
rooms, offices and a stream
lined kitchen. It will be used 
to prepare banquets and din
ners for the Museum associ
ation, and for other formal 
functions at the college. The 
kitchen was first used on 
December 9 art a banquet 
honoring the Tech Board of 
Directors. 

T·bis would add about one and one
halt t:imes the present space to 
the museum. lit Would include a 
children's museum, plandtaxlum 
and observa.tory, and an auddtori
um which would seat 300 persons. 

A la.ndsca'Ped pa.tio will be plac
ed o n the n10rt'1le'll.S't side of the 
museum :this spning. Lt will in
clude native wildflowers, shrub
bery and observation bee hive. 

Dr. W. C. Hiolden, long-time sup
porter of -the museum, wlll serve 
as director. Mrrs. Jean Quinn, MA 

. ~. 

~. ~,1\ - ~· 

r 
I 

Texas Techsan 

'49, .is museum archeologtst and 
Dr. Grayson Mead·e Is museum 
paleonl>ologiist. 

In a.ddii:i'On to t he gaJietiies, the 
building niow houses seve.ra:l class
r ooms, offfices for the direclnr anci 
·bis staff, storage rooms and a 
kitchen. 

Formal dedica.tlon o.f the building 
is expected next fa1H a'S part or 
Tedh's SHver Anndver sary pro
gram. 

TEXAS TECH'S Museum has a central rotunda which will eventually house memorials 
dedicated to South Plains pioneers. The two-story rotunda is shaped on modern lines and 
the second deck will serve as a gallery for the Museum's permanent art collection. 
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T ech's Faculty Has Some New Faces 

Stanley Anderson i.s Iowa-born, 
Iowa-bred, and would ·rather talk 
a:bout an Aberdeen-Angus steer 
than the 23 months he spent in the 
European 'l'heater of Operations 
during W'Orld War II as a medicail 
corpsman evacuating oo.sualties 
fr.om t:he front_diines. 

N<>w in ·his second year as an 
instructor in a n·imal husband·ry at 
Teoh, Stan•ley feels veiry much at 
home tn Texas although it's a long 
way .from his birthplace in Mont
gomery county, Iowa. Very much 
at home, t.hat is, when Stanley 1s 
AT ·home. From September thr-0ugh 
Maroh ·he is pretty bll$y doing a 
1\a.ir ~·mitation of a traveling agent 
f'or a circus. During t'hooe months 
h e travels thousands 'Of miles and 
has to look over the Tech iive
stock judging teams with a pairent
al in:teres~. 

The reason is that the American 
Royal show in Kansas Olty and the 
InternaHonad Livestock show in 
Chkago are on the fall trave1ing 
agenda, and Tech is always repre
sented by a to.p-notoh team of ani
mal husband.ry majors who are 
bent on bringing home another 
loving cup for Tech's crowded tro
phy case. These ja1.L11ts are follow
ed by trips to Denver, F1o.rt Worth 
and Okla homa City. 

Between trips, Stanley t"ea-ches 
("works with the boys" ' he calls 
it), raises a few chickens on his 
farm home nine mi.Jes nor.t h of 
Lubbock and answers the ques
t.ions ·of hi·s · thre·e-year-old son, 
Jim. Mrs. Andeirson draws the 
chore of caring for . 18-mro.nth-old 
Joyce, who is now.,try1ng to fig
ure out h•ow so many people learn
ed to walk. 

After working with <HI clubs 
during his high school career, 
Stanley moved on to Iowa State 
CoUege at A~es and stuck to his 
major interest, livestock. His dad 
still has an Aberdeen-Angus herd 
and always h&s had, as far b!!.ck 
as Stanley can recall. He took .o 
livestock judging at Iowa ::.t:ite 
like-well- like any farm-reared 
youngster. 

In &ddltion, he could place a 
well-aimed tackle on the grid·iron 
and made the Cyclone freshman 
team hack ·in the pre-war years. 
By his sophomore year he was on 
the va.rsity footbalil squad, divid
.fng his time between the Aber
deen-Angus herds on the college 
trarm and the footbaU practice 
fie Id. 

Then came the war, and stanley 
departed from the campus for a 
long stint in the army w ith the 

90t.h Division. In 1946 he was back 
on the campus, married and more 
interest'l!'d in working with live
stock on the hoof than the inflat
ed .pigskin. 

"It seemed that I had more Im
portant things to do when I came 
back from the army," he relates. 
"and besides, I doubt if I could 
have made the team anyway." 

Stanley did make one post-war 
team, however. It was the Iowa 
State livestock judging team of 
1947 - one of the few co-llegiate 
teams to ever win first place in 
both the Amer.ican Royal and In
teraHonal shows. He figures he 
was pretty lucky, since through 
his experiences at the shows he 
met quite a few folks and eventu
al•ly made a contact that landed 
him at Texas Tech two years ago. 

On top of that, ·he gained in
valuable know-how on cattle judg
ing. That paid off in big dos;)s 

last mc>nth when his Tech team 
won top honors at the National 
L ivestock show ·in Denver. 

Stanley's job at Tech would be 
a lot harder, 'he confesses, If Tex
as boys weren't nat ural cattlemen. 
Most of the animal husbandry 
majors at Tech come from ranches 
on the South P·lains or some part 
of West Texas. T.hey've been 
a.round cattle all of thei.r lives and 
know, almost Instinctively, the 
differences between a top-notch 
stee-r and a good one. 

"These boys are good hustlers, 
t-oo," Stan will say, "and that 
means a lot." 

By hustling he means that class
room hours aren't the 'Only ones 
devoted to learning about cattle. 
Most of the dayligiht hours have 
to be spent In practiice judging 
or studying livestock flrst~hand 1f 

STANLEY ANDERSON is an Iowan-turned•Texari Who 
puts the final polish on the Tech livestock judging teams. 
An animal husbandry instructor, he was a member of the 
"grand slam" judging team at Iowa State in 1947. 
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There isn't much point In tell
ing you Exes what the double T 
sign is, since m ost of you helped 
buy one or help paint one at least 
on.ce during your Hfotime. But 
there is news about the famous 
Tech landmark. It seems rthat com
IW!rcial enterprises have a way 
of converting symbols to their 
use-namely, for making money
unless some kind O•f curb holds the 
hand of commercialism back. The 
classic example l·s the difficulty 
a n I vy League school has had 
because Its traditional song was 
borrowed by the Tin Pan Alley set 
(It never had been copyrighted, so 
an .old alum ctid get it copyrighted 
-for himself!). 

To avoid this possi'ble di!ficulty, 
a sev.en-man committee has been 
appointed at T.ech to study the 
radvisabilitty of copyrighting the 
double T emblem. Curtis Sterlfng, 
student council president from 
Lubbock , is head of the project. 
Membe·rs -0f the Double T associ
ation Oettermen) once cc111trolled 
use of the emblem-'bult it's gotten 
o\l't of hand In recent years. · 
' . ' . . 

Speaking of commerci-alis m, there 
are· signs of reverse ".engUsh" on 
the dollar sign around Tech. Al 
Alschuler, Lubbock merc·hant, has 
attraded lots of attention with his 
plan to lend $5 bills to students on 
an honor system basis. The mon
ey is pinned to a bulletin board ln 
Alschuler's st.ore. Tech •students 
can take It off and post no secur
ity, just signifying their intention 
of paying it back in a week if 
possible. Alschuler says over $900 
has changed hands since he ·start
ed the plan in September and he's 
oonvinced Tech studen•ts are ultra
h onest. 

* * * All the n ews c·an't be goood. F rank 
Junell, cne of the nicest gentlemen 
in the public relations business t0-
day, has resigned h~s post -as as
sistant ito Dr. Wiggins and w ill 
enter private busln·ess in Lubbock. 

(Continued F rom Page £) 

the teams are to rate national 
reoogonition. 

Stanley's friends who figure he 
was raised in an fowa corn field 

F rank came to Tech in .the fall of 
19+8 and immediately won over 
the w:hole-hear.ted support of Tech 
faculty and s..tudents in coope~at

lng toward t he building up of 

Tech's program. 

Before long, folks hereabouts 
thought Frank was lndis'pen·sible 
and they may be right yet. The 
announcement of his resignation 
was met with universal regret, and 
we know E;Jces join all the folks 
now at Tech in wishing Frank the 
greart.est success possible in his 
new work. 

* * * 
One post-game story from the 

Raisin bowl oomes f r om Clark 
·Schooley, the sports publicity 
.------..,.-~-.. g e n e r a 1-

issimo. Clark 
reports the press 
box at Fresno 
was so cold that 

l.ong-hand-
led underwear 
and itw-0 over
coats couldn't 
keep him warm. 

Those Califor
nian's have talked so l'ong about 
th.ek -sun they refuse to recognize 
the cold, even thO'llgh the therm
ometer show.s a frigid 37 degrees. 
Hence, no herut in the press box. 

On top of that, Clark reports 
it was so foggy the refree start
ed to call a backfield-in-motion 
penaLty several times but held up 
when he saw it was the ump-ire 
- runnl:ng around tryi-ng to keep 
warm. 

• • • 
Dr. B·rad-ley Patten, the famous 

heart research specialist fr.om the 
University of Michigan, recently 
spoke at the Sigma Xi lecturesh ip 
in the Aggie a uditorium. Dr. Pat
ten is a sought-after spea:ker and 
Tech was fortunate that he could 
come to Lubbock. His other Tex
as appearances were at Rice, the 
University of Texa,.<; and Texas A. 
C::.M. 

and spent his early years in a sHo • • • 
get a quick rebuff from t he Tech T hose electronic chimes in the 
instructor. west ·Admin.iskation building tow-

"We raised corn for feed-and er are ·on the job again. Members 
I try to telil t he boys down here of the stud:ent council took a Sat
the same thing-'Raise your own urday afternoon off and gave the 
feed and mark et it through Jive- chimes-a gift of the class of '36 
stock,'" ·he says. - a thorough going-over. Now they 

Like every man with the ca ttle ring out loud and clear - long 
"bug" Stanley some day hopes to . en-O'Ugh to .remindi stragglers 
have his own he-rd. It would be they've got only five minutes to 
an Aberdeen-Angus herd, of course. get to class. 

Texa$ ·-:T echsan 

MARY ANN KELLY, fresh
man from Colorado City, is 
one of the 16 campus queens 
chosen for the beauty section 
of the 1950 La Ventana. 

* * * Campus Beauties 
Chosen For 1950 

Student Annual 
Sixteen Tech coeds have been 

chosen for the 1950 La Ventana, 
student yea:rbook, by a group of 
judges w:ho had a field olf 46 girls 
to screen fOr the final choices. 

Editor Roy Grimes, '50, said 
eight of -the 16 beauties were chos·· 
en for top spots in the La Ventana 
by Metropolitan Opera star Llcia 
Albanese when she appeared in 
Lubbock recently. Their identi·ty 
wHI not be revealed until -the yea·r
book is distributed t'his spring .. 

In addition to Mary Ann Kelly, 
the chosen group indudes Levora 
Manning, Amarillo; Jo Cole, Big 
Spring; Pat Todd, Houston; Bettye 
Wolcott, Dallas; Connie Hopping, 
Litt1efie.Jd. 

DeLois Utterback , Am a .r 111 o; 
Betty Fillingim, New Home; Helen 
Ohlenbusch, Roscoe; Jo Ann Sim
mons, Lubbock; Phyllis Leach, 
Slaton ; Janelle Reed, Crosbyton; 
Pat Bennet, Dumas; Jane Weir, 
Brownfield; Jeannine Ba'Hew, Ris
ing Star, and Dotsie Stephenson, 
Fort Stockton. 

"If our nation is to find its way 
throug.h the confusions thrut now 
sul'lround it, it will do so because 
mi.Jlions of our young people be
come dominated by m uch more 
than t1he fruits olf scientific learn-
ing." 

--Pres. D. M. Wiggins 
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~very Cent Counts 
The other day we ran into an Ex who said-"! sure would like to give 

something to the Loyalty Fund, but I could only give a few dollars, and I 
know that woulqn't help." 

* * * 
No contribution is too small to help place the association on a firmer 

foundation, ·so that it can serve you and Texas Tech. Large gifts from a 
few is not our aim. Rather, we want support in any amount from all. One
hundred per cent participation is our goal. 

* * * 
We need double-barreled support for both the association and the 

magazine. An enclosed check and envelope are for your convenience. Three 
dollars of each contribution will be deducted for a year's subscription to tr·" 
TEXAS TECHSAN unless otherwise specified. 

n 
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Science At Tech 

Cosmic Rays Are So-o-o Fast! 
And Work As They May: The Men Of Science 

Haven't Been Able To Catch Them 
But at Te.ch They're Trying 

A cosmic ray telesc.ope is neatly 
tuck ed away in .the far corner of 
the Chemistry building at Tech. 
That may be startling news to 
any Exe·s wh'o remember the Ohem 
building as the scene o'f bygone 
trials with Chen:tisJry 131, and 
nothing morl!.'"But' .Jf ybu"ve tead 
anything about cosmic rays, the 
mere mention of those elusive 
thing.a and the possibilities in their 
exploration at Tech is interesting 
enough .to deserve a minulte's re
flection. 

The "telescope" actually· .consists 
of three Geiger counters mounted 
ventically. They are attached to 
an: electronic recording device 
which makes a dull clicking noise 
-an average of one or two per 
mi"nuJte . . The device counts the 
number of .rays that fall straight 
down upon the three tubes. 

strike the ear.th at a steady rate, 
but vary in their intensity. Tech 
phys icists believe i'hat th<ise vari
ations may cause the electrical 
state of the atmosphere in a par
.ticular .region to fluctuate accord
ing to the cosmic ray intensity. 

That 4oesn't mean, O'f course, 
that there is a definite relation 
between cosmic ray intensity and 
rainfall, storms, sunshine or any 
other wea.Jt:he.r factor. It might be, 
but there is no evidence to pr-0ve 
it. 

But at Tech, the measurement 
of intensity i:s the thing, and Ato.r 
us~ an eleotr-0m.eter to calculate 
the field three meters above the 
ground. This sa.me system (using 
an ae.rial) has been tried at Tech 
before and during a West Texas 

sandstorm showed that the air 
may have a po.ten:tial of 6,000 .to 
8,000 v-0lts at this level. If all that 
you, just consider tha.t it's equal 
voltage daesn't mean much to 
to about 1,000 automobile batteries. 

1~tlmilar cosmic ray studies a.re 
·now going -On at the Unive.rslty of 
Penver (from the standpoint of 
weather), and at Cornell Univer
sity (depth of penetratl'<ln). All 
these pr.ojects a;re throwing light 
on the baxely-s.cratched but im
portant study of rays. Bit by bit 
the information is pieced together. 
And, perhaps, someday life will be 
a lot better for everybody because 
of these studie-s <>f isomething we 
can\t see, feel , or hear. · 

But we know they are t here. 

If the rays fall thrOtUgh only one 
or two tubes-no click. They are 
arranged wJth an ed·ectronic de- ··· 
vice so that only absolutely verti
cal rays ·are r"ecorded. 

Straight Down 

Joe Ator, graduaite teaohing fel
low from -Lipan, Texas, is .in dlarge 
of the proojeot which ·has started .two 
years ago. J oe has finished his 
work and turned the device over 
to another graduate ·student who 
is interested in physics. 

"The way Ator ~xplains it, cosmic 
rays consist of particles of atomic 
size which ha·ve a high energy 
raite. This energy rate is much 
greater than tha.t man has been 
able to develop with cydotron'S a nd 
sfmilar ion-accele•rating devices. 
Futhermore, these particles are 
coming down on the ear<th's sur
face at the speed -0f light-186,000 
miles per second. 

Scientists know these rays come 
from outer space and strike the 
surface of the earth fr.om all di
rections. They pass right through 
steel platee, concrete buildings. 
thr.ough the .human body and just 
about everything else - insofar 
as science knows. In fact, early 
research s h-O!Ws that the rays pene
trate the SJtmosphere and even go 
to great depths in the ea'l'th's crust. 

While passing through the at
mosphere, the rays interact with 
gas molecules present i·n the air 
and leave in their pathway mil
lions of electrically char.ged par
ticles. These cosmic rays d-0 not 

GEIGER COUNTERS have been in the public eye since 

August, 1945. These three at Tech are used by Joe Ator, 

graduate student from Lipan, in his studies on cosmic ray 

intensity. The counters record rays which have sped 

through steel and concrete at the rate of 186,000 miles per 

second. 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
A Raisin Bowl Rehash And Cage Report 

By H. A. TUCK, '51 
Our sports roundup for January 

starts back in 1949 with the Raisin 
Bowl. As Border Conference cham
pions Tech turned d•own their bid 
to .the Sun Bowl, but then decid
ed to accept the Ra.isin Bowl in
viltation. Hollywood was calling! 

San Jose state's Spartans came 
to Fres no as slight faV'Orites, al
though !J:ech's record was almost 
the same. In regular season play 
San J'Ose w:on eight and lost four: 
Tech had won seven and lost four; 
The ·~;pal'tan.s held definite weight 
and speed advant'ages over the 
Raiiders and •that made the differ
ence. 

Californfa's touted sun.shine fail
ed to appear in Fresno on Dec
ember 31. Hence, spectators peer
ed through a thick fog. 

Tech opened the scoring in the 
first period w.ben Tim Hatch 
tallied a nd conver•l:ed the ex:fra 
point at the end of a strong of. 
fensive drive. Laite in the first 
quarter San Jose scored in a 30-
yard pass from Gene Menges to 
Bill Wilson. Faulk kicked the 
extra point to the score and thr. 
half ended wi.th the counit still 7-7. 

Early in the third quar.ter Spar· 
tan center Carpenter intercepted 
a pass on the Tech 45 and powerecl 
his way to the 11-yard line. Full. 
back Jack Donald.son went over 
on the next play and Faulk con
vented to pu.t the Spartans a-head 
14-7. 

Less than three mJnu•tes later, 
Donaldson scored again and San 
Jose led 20-7. 

Late •in the .third quarter th.i 
Red Raiders pulled the outstand
ing play of 0the game. Ike S.tuvcr 
bo.ok the ball on a touiith-d-own 
fake kick play and ran 76 yards 
tor a touchdown. The try for extra 
point wa-s no giood. The S'partans 
led 20-13. 

The last quarter was almost ~ 
repetition of the second; Tech 
drove deep in.to Spartan territory 
and the .game ended w~th the 
Raiders try-ing de9))erately to 
score. Thus the Red Raiders lost 
t·heir fifth bowl game in as many 
tries. 

The Basketball Front 
On January 5 Tech's basketball 

team star.led its Border Confer
ence play with a three-day brip, 
and maniaged to win two of a trio 
of games. 

The fkst night Texas Western 
played the Raiders to a 49-49 

draw. In the over.Lime period Jack 
Alderson and Gene Gibson turn
ed on the heat and Tech squeezed 
by the Miners 59-58. 

Harkins was high man tor Tex
as Western with 13 points, but 
when you look a•t the Raider's 
scoring It is apparent how much 
•teamwork Polk Robinson ha-s drlll
e.d into his boys: Alderson-15 ; 
Gibson-13; Jackson-12; Pinnell-10; 
Turn-er-9! ! 

On January 6 the New Mexlco 
Aggies were hosts to the RaJiders, 
but they were rude to ·their guests 
as they won 58-54 for thek first. 
'•Con-f·e·re:nce win of the season. 
Aggtle accu.racy at the free-throw 
line made the difference; the 
Aggies made 16 of their 23 charity 
tosses while Tech made 10 out ot 

21. 
The halftime soore was Aggies 

39, Tech 16, bu•t J1iggs Jack.son led 
the scoring attack in the second 
half. He made one point in thr. 
first ha lf and then made six goals 
and a free toss in the second hair. 
Tech's Gene Gibson and Aggie D. 
Apodaca tied for scoring honors 
w ith 17 points each. 

Tech fln~shed its New Mexico 
road trip on January 7 by beating 
NMU, 48-44. The Raiders jumped 
into the lead at the very fi.rst and 
held it all the way. The score was 
30-21 a.t the halt and «l-39 in t he 
last two mlnute·s ot t.he game, but 
the Lobos started a scoring be·~ 
-and got within two poiruts of a 
tie before Tech ra!Joled. 

Alderson got 17 p0>ints tor the 

A MAD SCRAMBLE for a rebound marked this stage of 
the game as Texas Tech's Red Raiders won an overtime 
59- 55 game from the New Mexico Lobos in Tech gym. 
Verdell Turner (59) eventually came out with the ball 
but here he had opposition from Gene Gibson (61) of 
Tech and Frank Kremer (95) of New Mexico. Merle Korte 
(85), Bill Weger (55) and Bill Swenson (84) of New Mex
ico moved to get · ball possession, as did Tech's Charlie 
Pinnell (51) and Jiggs Jackson (55). 
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THE FACULTY SCENE 
By DELANE ADAMS, '50 

Dr. George Gail Heather, new 
dea n of business administration, 
has arrived in Lubbock. He was 
serving as professor and chairman 
of oommerce at Florida State uni
versity before he came to Tech. 
His w ife is the former Mary Car.o
llne Stewart, who received her 
BA from Tech in 1945. 

Haskell Taylor has been acting 
dean since 1948. Tech vice presi
dent, Dr. E. N. Jones, commended 
Taylor by saying he had done 
"an excellent job and skillfully 
guided the division." 

• • • 
Prof. R. C. Mowery has been ap

pointed head <>f the department of 
animal husbandry, effective Feb. 
1. This office was f.arm-erly occu
pied by Dean W. L. Stangel now 
dean of agriculture. In 1926 Mow
rey came to Tech as an associate 
professor. H e became assistant 
head of A.H. in 1945. 

Incidentally, Mowrey was a stu
dent of Stangel's at A and M. 

• • • 
Miss Bonnie Dysart, former as

sociate professor of educ-ation and 
psycholog~. died January 10 at 
her home in Lubbock: She had 
been ·m for some time. Miss Dy-

(Continued From Page 13) 

Raiders and Koo-te was high for 
the Universi.ty wi.th 12. 

West Texas State came down to 
Lubbock J ·anua.ry 10 and brought 
most of tbe solwol with them. 
Buffalo fans weren't diScappointed, 
as the Buffs raeked up a 60-43 
win over the Red R aiders. 

West Texas sba.I'ted th-e scoring 
and · led all the way. They used 
their st:alllng tactics the last ten 
minutes of the game and wohen 
Tech tried to break · Lt U·p, tohey 
would score, get possessi'Cl.n of th<: 
ball - and stall some more. 

Hubel't Kitchens and Gene Gib
son each had 14 points and J. W. 
Malone's little brother, Sammy, 
scored 13 poin.ts for the Buffaloes. 

Friday, January 13, was definite
ly Tech's lucky day as they beat 
NMU.'s Lobos 59-55 in an over
time game. Holding a go.od lead 
in the fading minute.s of the game, 
Tech's stall back-'fired and thr. 
game ended 53-53. 

The Raiders came back in fine 
fashion after the rest period tc 
annex .their third Borde•r Confer
ence win of the season. 

Alderson and Korte again led 
thei·r teams in the scoring column. 
Alderson had 21 ; Kor.te had 13. 

3art had been a member of the fessor -0! educatLOn and psycho!- · 
Tech facul·ty since 1928. ogy, published an article "Non-

• • • Meaningful Ver·bal St.ructures as 
Dr. Alan Strou·t, professar of Projective Materla'l" in the Dec~ 

English, is going <to Edinburg ember issue of Journal of Con. 
and L ondon this summer to do suiting Psychology. This i-s a 
m ore research on the Quarterly relatively new meithod of personal. 
R eview and Blackwood maga- ity testing. Dr. Hutchins Ls inter
zines. Thes·e are two early nine- ested in the method f.rom an in
teenth century British periodicals dustrial viewpoint, si·nce more 
similar to our Altlantic Monthly. people lose their jobs from per
T.he American Philosophical socie- sonality causes than from inef
ty, founded by Benjamin F rank- flciency. 
lin, has granted Strout a sum of 
money with which to do this re
search. 

Dr. Ertrout anticipates again ea~
ing shortbread (a Scottish con
coctfon between a cookie and a 
cake) and having kippered her
ring for breakfast-as well as re
se.arching. • 

• • 
Mrs. MaTgarette Walker, dean of 

women, attended ·the recent meet
ing of the Pr-Ofessi-onal Pan-Hell
enic g·roup in Boston·, Mass. This 
organization is the governing 
body for women's professional 
sor.orlties and fra:ternities. Dean 
Walker attended as n ational pres
ident ot Mu Phi Epsilon, national 
honorary music society. 
· Sobe studied the organization of 

the ·Pan-Hellenic group with the 
three campus gr.oups thait are af
filiated with i.t in mind. They are 
Phi Upsilon Omicorn (home eco· 
nomics), Theta Sigma Phi (journ
al:lsm) and Phi Gamma Nu 
(business 'administration). 

• • • 
Dr. J. · C. Cr.ass of the bi,ology 

department has begun research in 
cyt-ology and the microscopic part 
of heredi<t.y - the chromosomes. 
He is studying bird·s .to determine 
why the sex chromosome i·s differ
ent fr.om .that of mammals. Evolu
ti'O.n of chromosomes is also bei?}g 
studied in desert mice and rats. 
His experiment is too new for 
definite reports on its pro·gress. 

• • • 
Dr. R. M. Strandtmann, professor 

of biology, and D. A. Crosl.ey, part
time Instructor, are doing research 
in mites assisted by a group of 
Tech students doing graduate 
work. Strandtmann has b e en 
working on mites for almost six 
years. Two pamphlets describing 
recent finds are n ow a.t · the pub
lis hers. 

Dr. St.randtmann has dLscovered 
and named 10 n ew species (and 
even had one named for him by a 
colleague). Public health autohori
ties have shown interest in this 
research since mites transmit di-
seases. 

• • 
Dr. L. ·c. ·Hutchins, associate pro-

• • 
Dr. E. A. Gillis, English pro

fessor, has published a pamphlet · 
of poem.s, "Sunrise in Texas," 
a:bout the men who made Texas. 
It is dedicaJted t-o his mother, who 
was "Texas Mother of the Year" 
and "National Mother of the Year" 
In 1949 . 

Exes Help 
Raisin Bowl 

Committee 
Starting from scratch- with not 

even a list of Exes in the commu
nl'ty, 'former Tech s t udents did 
a r.ight nice job of feting the Red 
Raiders during the Raisin Bowl 
trip to Fresno. 

Ralph M. Barker, '29, served as 
general chairman , taking time off 
fr.om operation of the parts de
partment for Case farm equip
ment. · Numerous exes register.ed 
and added during the Bowl period, 
with perhaps major aid in push
ing activities coming f.r<>m Mrs. 
Helen Montell '33, Glen Eldridge. 
and Mrs. Gladys Porter Sparkman 
'31. 

The exes prom.oted the bowl 
game by radio and newspaper, 
kept a reception and registration 
boO!th functioning for almost a 
week in Hotel Californi'an, spon
sored a breakfast for visiting fans, 
and ge·nerally made .the Fresno 
visit of the Raiders pleasant. 
F ormation of a San Joaquin Val· 
ley chapter ol the Ex-Student As
sociation probably will be a re· 
sult of t he Bowl v.is it by Tech. 
Over 20 exes in a.nd near Fresno 
regi'Stered. 

"Our American democracy, if it 
means anything, recognizes the 
individual as the beginning and 
the end of our government and 
our society." 

-Pres. D. M. Wiggins 
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Check Aunt Hattie's Attic! 

History Tucked Away 

By FLOYDEAN WILBURN, . '51 

The moral of this story is that 
an ancient leder in Aunt Hattie's 
attic trunk may be useful to the 
old alma mater. It's a long, in
volved story that ought to star:t at 
the beginning. The beginning ac
tually came about in 1948, although 
It had been di·scussed by several 
Tech professors for a number of 
yea.rs before the fina l realization 
of the dream. 

Tecil's Southwest Collection of 
folklore, documents, maps and sec
ondary work.s came into being 
tw.o years ag.o and is now housed 
in the northwest corner of the 
Library's first floor. Its specific 
field of .interest is p:ln~p,ointed on 
western Texas and eastern New 
Mexico, but it also contains such 
items as the "Chronicles of Okla
homa" and J. G. McCoy's "His
toric Sketches of the Cattle Trade 
of the West and South West." 

There are approximately 750 
ca;talogued volumes, many of 
which a re unobtainable in any 
other Texas Ubra.ry. A number of 
books have been given ·to the col
lection by individuals. 

Also included in the collection 
are numer.ou.s documents and man
uscripts. The records of the Spur 
Ranch were given by Dr. Clifford 
B. J ones, · president emeritus ot 
Tech. The records of the Matador 
Land and Cattle Company W<;re 
given by Maurice Reilly. The 
a.rchive maiterial included a group 
of papers concE!'l"ned with the 
estate of James Bowie, g iven to 
the library by the late Sen. Arthur 
Duggan of Littlefield. A large col
lection of early Texas newspapere 
on microfilm was given by Lewis 
McNaughon of Dallas. 

One of the most impox-tant Items 
in the collection is a file of the 
"Texas Spur" ..secured f.or the 
library by several Spur residents. 
The files are c.omplete from 1909 
to 1940. They were immediately 
micr.ofilmed with .the aid of the 
research depal'tmen.t because of 
the brittle co.ndition of the paper. 
The files had been stored in a 
garage and narrowly escaped de
struction by fire. A number of the 
copies are charred around t h P. 
edges. 

"The collection is just getting 
started," Librarian R . C. Janeway 
says. He adds that pla ns are be-

In Tech' s Library 
ing made to ·have a f ix-e-proof vault 
in which to store the more valu
able Items. The primary interest 
in adding to the collection will be 
on archive material for research. 
Mr. Janeway hopes the collection 
can build up a vast backlog of in
formation in ordE!'l" that scholars 
frt>m al~ 1>Ver .t•he coun!Jl'y mil 
come to Tech to do research on 
the 1E10uthwest. 

Students taking ·the course in 
life and literature of the South
west will use the collection as 
reference material for repar.ts and 
themes, according to Everett A. 
Gillis, assl·sta.nt professor of Eng
lish. This is a new English course 
being offered for the first time 
this spring. . 

"The main thing at present is 
prom-0tion," Dr. William C. Ho!-

den, dean of graduate studies and 
head of · the history department, 
has pointed out. Dr. Holden Is 
one of those responsible for estab
lishing the collection. He added 
ithat each Tech ex-student might 
"appoint himself a committee of 
one .to secure items for the collec
tion." The library is Interested In 
old journals and diaries that might 
have hbstorical significance. Old 
newspapera and maps aTe of vital 
lniterest. And where does Aunt 
Hattie's trunk fit in? Well, old 
famHy correspondence and photo
graphs are of great importancf 
also - particularly those photo
graphs depicting some significant. 
event. 

See HISTORY Page 20 

LOOKING AT A COPY of a West Texas newspaper in the 
Southwest Reading Room in the library are R. C. Janeway, 
college librarian, Floydean Wilburn, junior journalism stu
dent from Kermit, and Dr. W. C. Holden, head of the 
Department of History. 
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Traditions At Tech · 
. (EDITORS NOTE: We know 
Exes don't have to be told 
about Tech's t .r a d i t i o n s -
since they have lived through 
these experiences or been as
sociated wi-th them in some 
way. But we thought t<his 
piece from Tee-h's Public In
formation office might recall 
a few of the happy moments 
around the college.) 

Startled youngsters just begin
n ing their college careers aren'.t 
on the Tech campus any longer 
than you can say "Fish!" before 
they realize their connection with 
aquatic animals .for the next t·hree 
or four ,mont•hs. "Fish" seems to be 
the Texan's way of saying fresh
man, and was long before Tech 
was a reality, and will continue 
to be. So Tech freshmen -resign 
themselves and wear a neat green
and-white "fish" cwp which carries 
their name printed on It-prefaced, 
of course, by their newly-acquir
ed titl"e. 

Girls in the fish category are 
also advised to add their te1ephone 
numbers. There ·has never been any 
kick about this, incidentally. 

These h eadgear a re to be worn 
(the sophomores say) until the 
Red Raider football team defeats 
its homecoming opponent. Should 
the varsity eleven let the freshmen 
-oops-fish down, they are con
signed to their fate and wear t he 
paraphernalia until Thanksgivi!"lg 
holidays begin. 

It's also considered mandatory 
for Tech fish to attend all pep 
rallies, and, . when the football 
team comes up with a triumph 
(which is pretty often) they are 
charged with the responsibility of 
keeping the victory bell In the 
Ad·ministration b u i 1 d i n g tower 
ringing. And it has to ring for 
one hour, no more and no less. 

After the ,freshmen year, Te~h 
students klok back at their ne
ophyte year as their happiest. But 
as blase upper-classmen they still 
have a few traditions to s ha re with 
other Techsans. 

Take, for instance, the aggie 
grove. It's a handy little spot near 
the main campus with a ba'fbecue 
pit, space for picnic tables, and 
some handsome trees spaced here 
and there. It's a popular place, es
pecially in the spring-time, when 
a young man's fancy has turned 
to thoughts of munching on a bar
becued rib while hold ing his best 
girl's hand. 

Then -there's the double-T. It's 
a smybol unique in the history of 
heraldry, and to thousands of 
former students and undergradu
ates it stands for the old alma 
mater a nd nothing more. It assai.Js 

viewers from water towers, store 
windows, sweaters, car windows, 
bookcovers and just about any
thing solid enough to hold the 
emblem. But the most famous 
double-T of all is the huge neon
trimmed si•gn at the west edge of 
the main campus. 

•fn fact, the double-T sign (or 
signs) have become so famous 
hereabouts that a .special commit
tee is now studying the advis
ability of copyirighting it. Not for 
profit, mind you, but to assure its 
proper use at all times. 

And that's not all. Every fa.ll the 
agriculture division throws a shln
dj.g called the "pig roast," for all 
aggle students and "their guests 
T hese functions ta ke place in the 
livestock pavHio-n and draw digni
taries from every walk of life 
back to Tech for a chance to rub 
elbows with the students who will 
stock America's future -larder. 

Following on this event is the 
mock tria·l, arranged by .pre-law 
students at Teoh. These travesties 
on justice begin with a "trumped 
up" charge against a faculty mem
ber and end in a m o c k trial. 

Tech folks are still talking 
about the year a distinguished 
English prof was "charged" with 
sm-0king mairi'huana in his office. 
]t was-as HolJywood says-sen
sationa l. 

After the final examinations in 
mid-winter the students relax 
again and .start thinking about the 
rodeo. This all-student affair ranks 
right n.lon-g side the best bronc. 
bustin' extravaganzas. Naturally, 
a queen for this event has to be 
ohosen, and it 's understood that 
everybody on the campus, including 
profs, will wear their S t e ts on, 
Justins or Noconas. Time was 
when d'ailure to do so ca.J.led for 
an "arrest" and jail sentence -
much like the puritan's pillory 
But that's all past now. The west
·ern spirit usually moves folks, 
anyway. 

AIL t hese things a re extras. 
Homecoming, the holidays, Easter 
services, and final Commencement 
are occa·sions shared by all insti
tutions o! higher learning. But 
these other things-the Uttle ex
tras-help make over 50,000 Ex,.s 
say, "That's my school!" 

DEAR TO THE HEART OF EVERY EX- that's the famous 
Double-T emblem. P lans for copyrighting the Tech trade
mark are now ·being considered. 
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. Signals From. The Huddle 
By D . M. McELROY 

'27 
E. M . BARNETT, President or 

the first Senior Class (and first 
president 'Of the Alumni Associa
tion) who marrii!d MARGUERITE 
OROSS, class <lf '28 is now .Jiving 
at 153711.i Kings Highway, DaJ!Jas. 
He ·is a -teacher In Sunset h igh 
school. 

CLAUDE S. DENHAM, who also 
received a Masters in '32 is now a 
sa:lesman for 'the Magnolia Chem
ical Com'Pany a nd resides at 1506 
Ave. U, Lu,bbock. Claude -married 
PAULINE MADDOX, aTso ot Tech. 

MISS MARY HOPE WEST
BROOK Secretary of the Class of 
'27, Is now with John Tarleton 
College a·t Stephenville, Texas. H er 
classmates wTll remember that she 
attended J ohn Tarleton before 
coming to Teoh. 

WILLIE MAE HAWTHORNE is 
. ma:iirled to T. A. ROGERS a nd 

living at 3015 25th St., Lubbock. 

'28 
T . A. ROGERS (see Willie Mae 

HB1Wthorne above) is President of 
the Lubbock '.Machine Company 
and a lso resid es a.-t 3015 25th. 

LESLIE (AL) JENNINGS of 
athletic fame is now farming at 
Routi! 3, Plainview. H is wife is the 
1lormer Evelyn Floyd. 

CLAUDE HUTCHERSON Is now 
farming and .ranching nea'l' P lain
view as well as o perating an air
port at Plainview. H e ls one of 
t he FUylng Farmers of Aanerrlca. 

F1ELIX GLENN BLACKMON, 
an a nimal husba·ndry ·ma~r. ·is 
practicing that w bloh he learned at 
T exas Tech-farming and dairying 
-on Route 1, ShalJowater, Texas. 
He .is maTried -to t he for-mer 
DOVIE MAY BROWN. 

R. GUY CARTER who took his 
Bachelors degree at T ech, and his 
law degree at Chicago University, 
is n'Ow senior partner in t he law 
f.ir.m of Carter, Gallagher, and 
Ba ker, in the Gulf S tates B uild
ing, Dallas. 

'29 
VAUGHN CORLEY, former grid 

star at Tech, is now Head Coach 
at New Me~ico A & M. 

WAYNE BURKHARDT, who re
ceived a Bachelors degree in 
Geology at Tech, t hen went to the 
University of Oklahoma for a Pe
troleum Engineering degree, 'is 
now general superintenden.t ~or the 
Browne Wheeler Oil Oomt>any. 
Wayne, besides being very active in 
the Houston Chapter of the Ex
Students Association, is also Pres
ident of the OU chapter. 

LYNN DOUGHERTY, English 
major, ls now MRS. H. E . KING 
and makes •her home In Levelland, 
Texa~. 

D. ALVA DUDLEY, whose mar
ried na:me is R oberts, is now teach
.Ing i-n Thompson junior high and 
lives at 1802 Broadway, Lubbock. 

J . T . GI\S'l' is now Divisional 
Geologist for Pacific Western Oil 
Corporation at M·idJland, T exas. He 
resides at 415 West Texas Street. 

'30 
ESTELLE HUTTO, class beauty, 

is now married to J. G. Bristow, 
(who fa a n 0 . U. peat known 
m ore .in West Texas for ·his golfing 
a bility.) They .Jive ·at 554 H!Hside 
Dr ive, Big Spring, Texas. 

BOB PAR:KER who mar.l'ied 
Anie Rhea Collimi, class of '33, is 
oh.ere at Texas T ech doing h is usual 
good job in the Math Departmen~. 

HOLMES WEBB lives at 602 
Post, Gladewater, Texas, where he 
is principa:l of the Gladewater high 
school. 

GARLAND NEWSOM, whom 
you will Temember manried Eva 
May '35, •is n ow President a nd 
General Manager of the N ew6om 
Paiin.t and Supply Company, Lub · 
bock. 

HOGUE WILLIAMS is still run
ning h is furniture store in H a mil
ton, Texas. 

'31 
MHJDRED ANIS (nee HINDS) 

TAYLOR is a prima ry teacher in 
the Lubbock Ind. School D ist. and 
l'ives at 810 Avenue Q. 

JIM 0. HILL ls . now living in 
Hillsboro, Texas, where he is a 
parlner and manager of t he H ill
crest Dairy Food. 

JAMES F . DOMINY, JR., aggie, 
is now District Conservationist w ith 
tihe ~oil Conservatiion Service at 
Abilene, where he resides at 881 
Willis Street. 

TOM ABRAHAM, is back in the 
old home t own of Ca nadian where 
he is owner of t he Fair D epart
ment store. 

'32 
WALTER THOMAS WHITE, is 

now head of t he Engineering Sec
tion of one of the largest engi
neering firms in the country, 
Sperry Gy.roscope Oo., a nd live.s 
at 1640 Aladdin Avenue, New Hytle 
P a rk, New York. 

DONNA VAUGHN, campus 
beauty, is now MRS. JOHN EL
LIOTT BOOG-SCOTT, JR., liv.ing 
at Route 2, Cleburne, Texas. 

RICHARD TRENT CAMPBELL, 
Engineer, is now living In San 
Antonio, Texas, where he is Presi
dent of the Brandt Iron Works. 

GEORGE LANGFORD, who 
married JOHNNYE GILKERSON, 
is now ~n addition to fa1'1lrlng near 
Lubbock, operating the Cox-Lang
ford Tractor and Implement Com
pany which handles Ferguson 
tractors . 

'33 
CHUNG WO AU is now In Hon

olulu, Hawaii, living at 1669 Ke
walo St., where ·he b with the V. 
F. Dillingham Insu~ance and Real
ty Co. 

RUSSELL BEAN has returned 
from Tahiti, where he ·had bee11 
for a number of years, to Lub
bock where he now resides at 1917 
22nd .St. and Is farming near Lub· 
bock. 

JEAN SHELLEY J ENNINGS It! 
r.ow MRS. PATRICK HENRY JR., 
and .Jives at 4321 Grassmere Lane, 
Dallas, where ·her husband Is pas
tor of t-h e Preston Road Christian 
Church. 

WILLIAM B. CALDWELL who 
was until last summer with the 
State D epartm.ent in Santiago, 
Chile, 'is now on a similar assign
ment in Balbo, P anama Cana! 
Zone. 

'34 
ALBERT TOBY GREER, has 

r eturned from Tulsa to Brownfield 
where he is high school football 
coaoh. 

WILLARD FRANKLIN GRAY 
is now with t he UnlversLty of Ala
bama serving as a Professor )f 
Electrical Englneerlng. 

FRED R . MULLINGS who· mar
ried VIVIAN KEASTER, a T ech 
Ex, Is now High School Principal 
at Whitedeer, T exas. 

RALPH V. DA VIS Is in El P aso, 
Texas, where he Is associated with 
J ohn P . Foster, another Tech Ex:, 
in t he Foster-Da vis Arch.ltectural 
firm, with off.ices In the Mills 
Building. 

'35 
J. V. BEAUCHAMP who mar

ried MARJORIE HOPP, is recov
ering from a major operation un
dergone December 31. J . V. ii! 
manager of t·he Ben E . Keith Co. 

J. E. HANCOCK, Education m a
jor , Is now ~ivlng at 1006 32nd St., 
Lubbock, where he Is a partner in 
the Hancock-Womac k Ma nufactur
ing Company. 

MARY (nee WATSON) JONES 
is now employed by the ex,tenslon 
service as County H ome Demon
stration Agent, Perryton, T exas. 

·L. H . KIRBY who married 
LELLESSE HAYS, also '35, is now 
associated with the Haynes-Kirby 
Architects in Lubbock. They are 
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d<0ing the design 'Work <>n the new 
Home Economdcs Building. 

'36 
JOHN J. HINCHEY w.ho .took 

his Bachelora degree a<t Tech and 
then attended Baylor Medical 
School, is now practicing In ·the 
New M'Oore Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

JOHN N. PRIM, !ootball and 
boxing star i-s now in Montgomery, 
Alabama, where he Is brancli man. 
ager f<Or the Internationa1 Business 
Ma'Chines Corp. 

J. WOODROW WAGGONER, 
electl'ical engineer, is n<>w in 
Natchez, Mississippi, wher.e ·he fa 
owner of the Southern Ohl Explor
ation Co. 

VICTOR FRED WILLIAMS is 
now General! Supexintendent fC>r 
the Peidmont Cotton Mills at East 
Point, Georgia. Williams ds also 
Chail'man for the 1950 Engineers 
Banquet annuany held at Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

'37 
JOHN DONALD WOOTEN is 

fal'mlng near McAd<>o, Texas. 
JOHN EDWARD BARKHAM is 

now mechanical eng.ineer ·for Na
val Air Missile Testing Center, 
For.t Mugo, California. He resides 
at 23166 Ostron'ic Drive, Pasadena 
Callillornia. · ' 

ROBERT EWING ~OUSTON, 
mechanlca1l engineer, is now' living 
at 17 R!dgevlew Ave., West Orange, 
New Jersey, where 1he !·s .E.enior 
Proving Engineer for Federal 
Telec·ommunlcation Labs. 

J. W. HYATT who mar:ried 
JAMIE McNEILL, also "Of '37, 
Jives on -Route 1 at Portland, Ore
gon, w.here J. W. ·is a .llnotyipe op
eraror for Updike and J ohnson 
Typesettin·g Co. 

'38 
WILLIAM TR.A VIS HANES who 

has an M. A. in edU>Cation adminis
tration from 'fe·ch, is now Super
lnten-dent of Schools at Cam'eron, 
Texas. 

IV AN G. MAYFIELD who took 
·his pre-med work at Tech, then 
his Medical w ork at the University 
of Texas, i-s n<0.w :practicing · medi
cine in Lubbock. His wi!e is the 
for-mer LORENA RAWLINGS. 

T 0 MM Y McWILLI.AlMS who 
married SARAH SUE -STEWART, 
Is now owner and manager of the 
Sotih Gaylord Hardware Co., Den
ver, Colorado. Tommy and Sara•h 
Sue live at llS<J South Monroe. 

ED SMITH former Red Raider 
ha~fback, is now Jiving at 3212 
27th. Ed is a professor in the ac
count-Ing depa rtment at Tech. 

'39 
ARCH LAMB who married 

MINA WOLFE '37, now lives at 
24<>8 21st, ~ubbock, T exas. Arch 
was the founder of the Saddle 

Tramps and is e~tremely active in 
the Ex..:Students Association. He is 
in .the dairy business operating 
under the name "Lam·b's Mtlk and 
Ice Cream." 

MAYNARD D . KN.lGHT is now 
surgeon with the Clinic Hospital 
of San Angel<>. He lives at 609 
Childress. His wife is the former 
MARY TH~S '38. 

'CLYTUS LEON PARRIS who .Js 
married to MARGARET HEMBY, 
also of '39, is Jivi:n.g at Park For
reat, Ohicag-o Heights, llllnois, 
where he is Asst. Chief EngineP.r 
for -the Standard Oil Co. 

'40 
RALPH NABORS HOOKS is 

now living at 1369 Sayles Blvd., 
Abilene. Ralph is Vice-President 
of the Lydric k-Homes Roofing 
Company. 

OHARLID3 H. McNEESE is 
living on Rout-e 8, Fort · Wortn, 
whe.re Charles is a partner in Con
struction Design Servi-ce (for part
ner, see clas5 O'! '42). 

DIXIE WHITE and wife, the 
foruner ANNE SWEATMAN '<'.0, 
now live at 104'1 East Winona, 
Wichita F a lls. Dixie ha:s just com
pleted a vexy successful year as 
Line Coach at Hardin Oo.Jilege. His 

. ba1Jl club .Jost one game durin.g the 
season. 

'41 
.RALPH BLODGETT and his 

wi·fe, the former JOHANNE STU
GER '46, J.ive in Spea·rman, Texas, 
where Ralph is in the grain busi
ness (when he can spa:re the time 
from his hunting). 

•ROLLIN T. HERALD and his 
wife, the former HIDLENQIRE 
REYNOLDS '40, own and operate 
Herald Photo across t he campus 
from the college. R ollin and Hel
enoire h ave created through the 
Texas Tech Lo.yafty Fund a spe
ciail fund to be applied on th'! 
construction or furnishing of a 
Student Union Building. They 
started this fund with ·six fifty 
dollar government bonds, and have 
been adding to it systematically 
by cash. The Heralds operate a 
photog.raphy service at the College 
dances ·held in the Recreation Hall. 
Revenue from the sale or pictures 
m ade at these dances goes Into this 
fund. 

'42 
ALBERT R. BARTEL whosti 

wife is the former MARGARET 
LOUISE HAMIUrON, is now In 
Fo:rt Wort·h, as a partner wit·h 
Charles MQNeese in · Construction 
Design Service. The Barte.Is ·live 
at 3109 Wingate. 

'CHARLES "CHOOKY" FAIR ls 
now living at 1008 E . 18th St., 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. He holds the 
position of cost engineer fur Com
mander Mills at · Sand Springs, 
Oklahoma. · 

Texas Techsari 

FRANKIE MAE CAS·E is now 
llving at 101 So. L St., I..iompoc, 
California, where she is employed 
as Ass't. Business Manager of the 
W. Atlee Burpee Co. 

'43 
CHARLES MILAN HA WES who 

d·id h is pre-med work ait Tech, later 
attended K irksville College of .Os
tepathy and Sul'gery, is now liv
ing In Richardson, Texas at 2017 
W.llJlngham, and ls :practiiCing as 
an ostepath is physician and surge
on in Dallas. 

JOHN ROBERT MOXLEY and 
·his wife the for.mer BETTY RHEA 
CALDWELL '44, are now Jlv-ing 
in Lubbock, w:he~e John R 'Obert is 
.A.ss't. Supt. for the Panhandle Con. 
struction Co. 

A. L. BOB ROBERIIE and his 
wife, tlie former RUTH GIBBONS 
'43, liv.e at 1804 No. Washington, 
Odessa, w.here Bob is an engJneer 
fur the Premium Mud Service. 
("Mud" is a material used in oil 
well d rilling.) 

'44 
. CHARLES M. FUGITT (still 

single) ls living in LongvJew, Tex
as, where he is Manager of Pub
J.lc Re.Iati'on s for t he East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. 

J. FIIKE GODFR:EY is in Spur, 
Texas, where he is Business Man
ager for Godfrey & Smart, F ord 
Dealers. 

MADELYN GRACE WEETH, 
now MRS. LLOYD 0 . OSBORN, 
'lives in M-ap?eplain, Minnesota. 

MA:RY LOU JOBSON is Ass't. 
D ietician in the Dormitory. system 

LAMAR JACKSON, '49, has 
moved on to the Baylor 
Medical School at Houston 
and is now president of the 
freshman class ·there . . Lamar 
is the son of Dr. Doyle D. 
Jackson, acting ·head of 
Tech's department of educa
tion. 
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at Texas Tech where she received 
a B. S. degree In foods. 

'45 
OH.AR.LES E . Ltr.I'RICK and his 

wife, t·he former ELLA RUTH 
MONK, now live at 1008 Ave. V, 
Lubbock, where Charles is Ass't. 
Pastor In the St. Johns Methodist 
Church. 

BETTY M. Mc:OOY, now MRS. 
CHARLES A. RACHUIG (pro
nounced Rock.w.ig- I ·think), now 
lives at 409 No. 1st, BeHaire, Tex
as. Betty is employed as a steno
grapher by the Humble Oil & Re
fining Company, Houston. 

A:NiNE MARGARET SEGULIA 
has moved from Stillwater, Okla
=homa, to McAlester, Oklahoma. 
She is now MRS. .T. T. TIPPIT. 

'46 
MISS BILLIE GRACE WEBB 

ls teaching school in her home 
town-<Lamesa, Texas. 

OLAY WOOD and his wife, the 
former LOUISE INCE '46, are now 
living at Penwell, Texas, where 
they opera.te a tourist court and 
serv-lce station. 

ALICE MARIE JOHNSON, now 
MRS. EAR'.L C. HAR™AN. lives 
in Apt. l, 102 So. Moody, Victoria, 
Texas. 

'47 
GEORGE B. ACTON a textile 

er glneer m ajor is now living at 
114 W. Parrk Ave., Eiherman, Texas. 
he is Supervisor fur t'he Sherman 
Manufacturing Company. 

P ANZE BUTLER is living in 
Coleman, Texas, where she is Music 
St11pervisor in the Coleman Schools. 
Miss Butler has a B . S. in Music. 

TROY DAVIDSON is employed 
as Advertising Manager for the 
Panhandle A.ssooiated Grocers. 
Inc., at Amwrillo, Texas. 

'48 
BONNIE L. ALLEN is living at 

217 So. Locust, Portales, N . M •. 
where .he is an Instructor in East
ern N. M. Conege. 

JOE ARRINGTON is living at 
1208 18th Ave. S, Naishville, Tenn
essee, where he is attending 
Vanderbilt Medical Sch<><>1. Joe re
ports that the work is pretty stiff, 
but that he is enjoying it very 
much and is satisfied with his 
rank in grades. 

J!A:M;ES I. CAMPBELIL and his 
wife, the former BARBARA BE
FORD '47 live at 2220 13th St. 
Barbara formerly worked in the 
Ex.etudents Assoclati'on Office, 
and t>he P.resident's Office, but 
now is playing housewife. J a mes 
is with the West Texas · Distribut
ing Corp. · 

ROGER GREGSTON lives in 
Apartado 172 ; Maracaibo, Ven· 
zuela, where he is a petroleum 
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GUIDEPOST FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
The University believes in the supreme worth of the 

individual, and in a government of limited powers. 
The University believes in the democratic tradition of 

free political institutions and free enterprise. 
It believes, also; that there is no substitution for indi

vidual initiative. 
The University believes that the only security which is 

secure is dependent upon the continuing vision, intelligence, 
courage and initiative of its citizens. 

-Fred D. Fagg, Jr., 
President, University of 
Southern California 

engineer for the Creole PetToleum MARSHALL FORiMBY '32 operate 
i-ng Corp., Lubbock. Radio Station KSNY. 

'49 
WAYN_E McDONALD, popular 

Band member, is now Band Direc
·tor in the San Angelo Public 
School System. Wayne lives at 715 
W . Ave. L, San Angelo, Texas. 

CLINT FORMBY President of 
the Student Body '48-'49, has mov
ed to Snyder, Texas, where he and 

JOE FRANCE Is back In Sul-
phur l!'J)rlngs, Texas, where he 
lived prior to coming to Tew 
Tech. He reports that he Is un
employed and doing his best lo 
stay t-hat way. Joe recently made 
an . extensive showing of the film 
"Future Unlimited" in that part 
of the state. 

DIRECTOR OF THIS YEAR'S VARSITY SHOW, Jack Witte, 
is a San Antonio senior who has done theatrical work in 
his home town and in Washington, D. C. The 1950 show is 
scheduled for April 3-5. 
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Allie White 
Will Accept 

TCU Opening 
Allie White, freshman coach at 

Tech during the past football sea
son, 'has decided to return to his 
a~ma mater and wiLl go to TCU 
sometime this month as line coach 
under Leo "Dutch" Meyer. 

·Morley Jennings, Tech athletic 
director, said White's resignation 
would be official at Lubbock -0n 
Jan. 31. Jennings added , that no 
attempt had been made to secure 
a successor. 

W:hite was a star lineman for 
the Horned Frogs during his col
legiate days and 'had been men
tioned as a likely candidate for the 
T.OU opening since Clyde Flowers 
resi·gned his Fort Worth post. 

During the 1949 season White's 
Frosh squad crushed three op
ponents and Jost two games. 

GOES TO CAPITAL 

Vicki Martin, '46, ·has left her 
Lubbock home to serve on the 
staff of Congressman Geoxige Ma
hon In Washington, D. C. Miss 
Martin foI'merly was on the staff 
of the Southwestern Crop and 
Sfock magazine. 

SUN PRINCESS 

GLENA WINSTON, senior 
from Brownfield, was Tech's 
representative in the Sun 
Bowl carnival at El Paso 
this year. This new honor 
was added to her recogni
tion in the 1950 edition of 
Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities, 'anci 
her selection in the 1949 La 
Ventana beauty section. 

From Up North 

Texas T echsan 

(Continued From Page 15) : 

Dr. Holden emphasized the fact 
that the Southwest conectfoon is not 
just a literary -storehouse. The col
lection will have a unhrersal usage, 
Information gathered there will . .be 
invaluable for reseaI'Ch in t he 
fi.elds of agricultu'l'e and .trhe in· 
dustry of ·this .regi-0n he added. 

College 
(Continued From Page 4) 

in the sou·thwest, rut the University 
of Texas. Yet they cost whait is a 
fairly smal.l sum fa terms of re
searc:h faciUties - 'a mere $100,-
000. 

When Tee.h's new Science build
ing ·is a reality, the.re will be 
plenty -0f r o:0m for re·search be
e<ause plans call · f-Or hundrreds of 
square feet of floor space for that 
specific purpose. But· there is .room 
at Tech rig.ht n ow for more re. 
search. The men are there. But 
in most oases the scient1fic in
struments ·are n-0t. 

If and when Tech does ·obtain 
an eleotr-0nic microscope the v·alue 
of the instrument will be measur
ed not in terms of output, bu·t In 
the quality of the •research. It 
could be used by phys:ics students 
as well as advanced students in 
agriculitu.re, botainy, zoology and 
ot.heir fields. 

What makes a college great? Its 
se.rvice to humand·ty might be one 
a:n-swer. 

·But w.ithowt the equipment, its 
abili<ty to serve human~ty is limit
ed. 

"The importance of the loyalty of alumni to their college 
and to one another is difficult to estimate. Certain it is that the 
continued flow of generous gifts which will come to the college 
from alumni during his undergraduate years will make Hamil
ton a more effective educati01;1al institution . . . Stimulating 
professors, a library that keeps pace with the book publishers, 
good le.cturers, modern laboratory equipment cost money." 

Hamilton College Alumni Office 
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''NO 
IS THE TIME 

DECISION 

'' 
FOR 

College graduates can inquire about a reserve commission in the Marine Corps 

by writing to the Commandant, Hq., Marine Corps, Washington, D.C. For further inform-

ation, see the recruiting officer in your community. 

CLIP AND MAIL 
r----------------~----~ 
I Dear Sgt. I 
I I I I would like further Vocational I 
I Guidance Information about the I I Marine Corps. / 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

No me __ _ --- ------------------ ________ ___ __ _ . 

.6.dclrez~ : ---------------- - -- ----- ---- ------- · 

I City____________ ___________ ____________ ___ ___ I 

l-~~e..:.-.=:::.=.:.=::.-.=:::::=.·.=.=::-.=_J 

Recruiting Offices are located in: 

Abilene 

Amarillo 

Dallas 

Fort Worth 

Lubbock 

Sherman 

Tyler 

San Antonio 

~ltltUUHllfftlUIUtlUUlllflllUllllllltlUtl, ' • • •1tllllllltHfltt11tllUlllfllltllUllUttUtlUltlllfUlllfltlfUUIUfltllltlt1IUI UUUU IUllUUlltlUJltl flllt lUffllUllllfll tUtltllllllftllltUHfllllftl fltllftllm 
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I SUMMER... . i 

Many Exes now engaged in teaching careers will be interested in the 
expanding S~er Sessioni program at Tech. During the 19"50 
Summer Session, · 48 courses will be offered in the department of 
education alone. 

* * * 

Features. include the School Administrator's Conference, July 18-19, 
. for public school su:perintend.ents, principals and supervisors. 

* . * * 

S_Pecial Lecturers include Dr. Bernice Moore and Dr. E . L . Koos; who 
will act as consultants in family relations, June 12-24. Visit ing 
professors -include ·Dr. W . B. Irwin of Dallas and Mrs. Anna B. Odell 
~f McMur~y College. Both a:fe recognized leaders in the field of 
education. 

* * .. 

First Term- J.µne }-;July 12 Second Term- July 13-August 23 

,.,, ... • : .1; •• 

Dormitory Accomodations Available 

For further information and catalog write 

Tech Station Lubbock, Texas 
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